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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 1, 2012
HEADLINES
Fall Parking Permits Available
Faculty and staff fall parking permits are now available for purchase. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Photo‐Bookworks Symposium at Visual Studies Workshop
The College at Brockport partner Visual Studies Workshop has invited national and international
photographic artists, critics, curators, and publishers to discuss some of the most challenging and
innovative photobooks being created in the world today. [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Women's Lacrosse Receives Votes in Final Poll
The College at Brockport Women's Lacrosse team received votes in the final poll of the year,
announced by the Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Coaches Association (IWLCA). The Golden Eagles
finished the season with a record of 10‐5. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, June 5, 2012
HEADLINES
Open Forum with AVP for Enrollment Management Candidate
Join us for the open forum interview of the Assistant Vice President for Enrollment Management
Candidate, Randall Langston. [Read the complete story]
Retirement Reception for Lou Spiro, Vice President for Administration and Finance
The campus community is invited to attend a reception in honor of Lou Spiro on June 27.
[Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Make Way for Summer Orientation 2012
Brockport’s Freshman Summer Orientation, now in its seventh year, prepares new students and
their families for the start of the fall semester through a comprehensive overnight program.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Robert C. Schneider, Professor, Sport Management, KSSPE, Delivers International
Keynote Presentation in Sozopol, Bulgaria
Date of Keynote: June 4, 2012 Location: Sozopol, Bulgaria. Int. Conf.: European Entrepreneurship in
the Globalizing Economy: Preparation of New Generation of Entrepreneurs and Business Leaders
Title: How to Manage Succession Among Sport Managers [Read the complete story]
30th Annual Counseling Centers of New York Conference comes to Brockport!
For the first time ever, Brockport's Counseling Center, will be hosting the annual CCNY Conference
June 6‐8, 2012. Counseling Center professionals from all across NY State will join us for 3 days of
professional development, networking, and fun. [Read the complete story]
Dr. Robert C. Schneider, Professor, Sport Management, KSSPE, Delivers an Invited
Keynote Presentation at International Conference in Ankara, Turkey
Dr. Schneider's keynote presentation took place on May 31, 2012 and was entitled, "Establishing a
Foundation for the Successful Sport Organization through Human Resource Management."
[Read the complete story]
TRAVEL VOUCHER DEADLINE FOR REIMBURSEMENT
Please see the note below for the deadline to submit travel reimbursement paperwork to the
Office of Procurement and Payment for fiscal year 2011‐12. [Read the complete story]
William Evans and Don Halquist complete guest artist residency in Winnipeg.
Wiliam Evans (Dance) and Don Halquist (Education and Human Development) completed a two‐week
guest artist residency in the Senior Professional Program of Winnipeg's School of Contemporary




Social Media User Group Meets Thursday
Join us at 9 am in CELT. [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Dayna Piraino Selected to Play in Senior All‐Star Game
Senior Dayna Piraino (Syracuse, NY/Henninger) of The College at Brockport Women's Lacrosse team
has been selected to participate in the 2012 Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Coaches Association
(IWLCA) North‐South Senior All‐Star game. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, June 6, 2012
HEADLINES
TRAVEL/EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT AND DIRECT DEPOSIT
Please see the memo from the Office of the State Comptroller regarding direct deposit of all state
employees travel and expense reimbursements. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Robert C. Schneider, Professor, Sport Management, KSSPE, Presents Peer‐
Reviewed Paper in Sozopol, Bulgaria at the Conference of European
Entrepreneurship in the Globalizing Economy: Preparation of New Generation of
Entrepreneurs and Business Leaders
The paper was entitled, "The Sport Leader as an Entrepreneur: Intercollegiate Athletics in the USA"
and was presented on June 5, 2012. [Read the complete story]
Monica Brasted's Article Featured in "Relevant Rhetoric" Journal
The article is called "MoveOn: The Rhetoric of Polarization." [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Freshman Summer Reading Events for Fall 2012 Announced
The events to accompany the Freshman Summer Reading selection, "A.D.: New Orleans After the
Deluge" have been announced. All events are free and open to the public. Please feel free to join
our new students for these events. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT SG 09 for FACILITIES ZONES DEPARTMENT [Read the complete story]
Minor Health Insurance Plan Rate Changes
Effective 7/1/12 New York State is altering the formula used to determine Medicare costs associated
with each New York State Health Insurance Plan. Please read full story. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, June 7, 2012
HEADLINES
Brockport Alumni Event: Rochester Red Wings
Come on out to the ball game Friday, July 6! Join The College at Brockport Alumni Association for an
alumni gathering and The College at Brockport night! Mingle with Brockport alumni, staff, and
friends, and enjoy a Rochester Red Wings baseball game! [Read the complete story]
The Brockport Singers Reunion
The Brockport Singers was a college performing ensemble during the 1960s, '70s, and '80s. Former
members will assemble on the SUNY Brockport campus 8 ‐ 10 June for a series of rehearsals
culminating in a public performance 10 June. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Thorpe Presents Paper at Rhetorical Convention
M. Elizabeth Thorpe, visiting assistant professor in the Communication Department, presented a
paper at the Rhetorical Society of America convention in Philadelphia. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Farewell Reception for Diane Dimitroff
After five years at The College at Brockport, Diane Dimitroff, Executive Director for Brockport
Auxiliary Service Corporation is leaving. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Professional Vacancy Announcements
The College at Brockport is accepting applications for the following positions: Assistant Director of
EOP, Director of Student Success and Degree Audit Specialist. [Read the complete story]
Do you want some tips and tools to help handle difficult conversations? Want to be
more effective with your time and goals? The Manager Development Program can
help!
The Manager Development Program, which helps you develop skills which will make your life easier,
is free and open to anyone whether you are a manager or not. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 8, 2012
HEADLINES
The Brockport Singers Reunion
The Brockport Singers was a college performing ensemble during the 1960s, '70s, and '80s. Former
members will assemble on the SUNY Brockport campus 8 ‐ 10 June for a series of rehearsals
culminating in a public performance 10 June. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Student Attends National Leadership Institute
Cassie Negley, president of the college's Society of Professional Journalists chapter, participated in
the Ted Scripps Leadership Institute in Indianapolis. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
P Gibson Ralph, Associate Professor of Theatre Delivers Paper at International
Conference on Visual and Performing Arts in Athens, Greece
P Gibson Ralph, Associate Professor and Chair of the Department of Theatre and Music Studies,
delivered her peer reviewed paper at the ATINER International Conference on Visual and
Performing Arts in Athens, Greece, on June 4, 2012 [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, June 11, 2012
HEADLINES
Graduate School
New structure to OGS and leadership transition [Read the complete story]
Request for Fall Textbook Orders
Any outstanding textbook orders for the fall semester should be submitted to the Bookstore in order
to have all textbooks on the shelves by the first day of classes. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Ferman Konukman Presented in Ankara, Turkey
Dr. Ferman Konukman, assistant professor of Physical Education in the Kinesiology, Sport Studies, &
Physical Education Department delivers an invited key note presentation at the 2nd International
Social Sciences in Physical Education Congress. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, June 12, 2012
CAMPUS NEWS
Brockport Hosts SUNY‐wide Deans & Directors of Education Programs
The Deans & Directors of SUNY Education Programs are being hosted by The College for meetings
occurring June 13 to June 15 in the Golden Eagle Room at MetroCenter. [Read the complete story]
25% Off Sale at the Bookstore
Stop by the Bookstore this week for price reductions on select apparel! [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Winnick qualifies for Nationals in Racquetball
Joseph Winnick finished 3rd at the state games, and will head to a national competition next year.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, June 14, 2012
HEADLINES
Randall Langston Appointed Assistant Vice President for Enrollment Management
Randall Langston has been appointed as Assistant Vice President for Enrollment Management. He
will join The College at Brockport on July 16, 2012. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Power Outage for Friday, June 15
On Friday, June 15, we are planning a power outage for the Drake Telephone/Data closet (room AC‐
4) in order to tie in new air conditioning equipment. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 15, 2012
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Interested in Leading a Faculty‐led Study Abroad Program? Deadline for Summer
2013 Program Applications is July 1, 2012
The Office of International Education encourages faculty to develop proposals for short‐term faculty
led programs coordinated through the Office of International Education. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, June 18, 2012
CAMPUS NEWS
Check out the College's Official Facebook Page
Looking for another avenue for staying up‐to‐date on campus happenings? Give the College's official
Facebook page a "like." [Read the complete story]
A welcome from the new director of alumni relations
In May, the College welcomed Kerry Gotham to its team as director of alumni relations. Gotham
brings with him into his new role experience in building an award‐winning alumni program and an
enthusiasm for the Brockport alumni base. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Farewell Reception for Diane Dimitroff
As a reminder, the farewell reception for BASC Executive Director Diane Dimitroff is this Wednesday.
[Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, June 19, 2012
HEADLINES
Demonstrate your cultural knowledge.
Call for Proposals for the Diversity Conference Cultural Showcase. “Building Community through
Diversity” SPIRITUALITY, STATE AND POLITICS, Thursday, September 20, 2012, 11am ‐ 2pm
[Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
New Dock and Boat Shed Ribbon Cutting This Tuesday June 26th at 7pm at
Commissary Park!
The College at Brockport is blessed with a wonderful accessible dock right near Commissary Park
and a shed for boats off the parking lot next to the park. The official ribbon cutting will take place
at 7pm at the dock! [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Robert C. Schneider Completes Two Invited Presentations in Turkey
6/12/2012 Dokuz Eylul Univ., Izmir "Hiring Criteria for USA University Recreation Employees:
Necessary Knowledge for Sport Managers" 6/14/2012 Adnan Menderes Univ., Aydin "Sport
management curricular offerings: Blending Sport Business With Sport Studie
[Read the complete story]
RRLC Honors Gravetter
Rochester Regional Libary Council recognizes Brockport emeritus for longstanding service to library
community. [Read the complete story]
PHILANTHROPY
Washington Internship Program alumni gather in DC for reunion
More than 50 alumni of Brockport’s Washington Internship Program gathered for a special evening




The College at Brockport is accepting applications for the position of Assistant Director, Institutional
Research. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, June 20, 2012
CAMPUS NEWS
SUNY Conversations in the Disciplines Grant Awarded to College
Environmental, Economic and Social Sustainability: An Interdisciplinary Approach Conference funded
by SUNY will be held on campus in April 2013 [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
William Evans Stars in New Mexico Tap Dance Jam
William (Bill) Evans, guest artist in dance since 2004, recently served as one of two featured artists
in the 14th annual New Mexico Tap Dance Jam in Albuquerque. Other featured artist was Jason
Samuels Smith. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 22, 2012
HEADLINES
Camp Abilities coming this June 24‐30th!
Camp Abilities is a sports camp for children from 9‐19 who are visually impaired, blind or deafblind.
It is held here on the Brockport campus each summer. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Natural Gas Service to Brockway and A.W. Brown‐‐June 29
Natural gas service to Brockway and A.W. Brown will be temporarily shut down for several hours on
Friday, June 29, 2012. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Training Session: Title IX and Sexual Violence: Faculty and Staff Obligations for
Reporting
To ensure that all reports of sexual violence are immediately investigated and addressed we are
educating the campus community of their obligations on reporting held on Thursday, June 28 at 11
am in the Seymour Union, Rm. 119. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Announcing an "Olympic Experience" ‐ An EAP and Wellness Program
On behalf of The College at Brockport Employee Wellness Program and The Employee Assistance
Program (EAP) I invite YOU and your family to participate in this year’s summer 2012 Olympics! (see
full story) [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, June 25, 2012
HEADLINES
Retirement Reception for Lou Spiro, Vice President for Administration and Finance
The campus community is invited to attend a reception in honor of Lou Spiro on June 27.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
EHS Offers Van Safety Course for Faculty and Staff
The Office of Environmental Health and Safety (EHS) is pleased to announce a Van Safety Training
Class on Friday, June 29th for those employees who wish to lease or rent a van from the Office of
Facilities and Planning for official state business. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, June 26, 2012
HEADLINES
Brockport Alumni Event: Rochester Red Wings
Come on out to the ball game Friday, July 6! Join The College at Brockport Alumni Association for an
alumni gathering and The College at Brockport night! Mingle with Brockport alumni, staff, and
friends, and enjoy a Rochester Red Wings baseball game! [Read the complete story]
Retirement Reception for Lou Spiro, Vice President for Administration and Finance
The campus community is invited to attend a reception in honor of Lou Spiro on June 27.
[Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Bill Evans Dance Company Performs at Jacob's Pillow Dance Festival
The Bill Evans Dance Company performed on the Inside/Out Stage at the Jacob's Pillow Dance
Festival in the Berkshires, western Massachusetts, on Friday evening, June 22.
[Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
1949 Campus Map
A map and description of the campus in 1949. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, June 27, 2012
HEADLINES
SERC Open House
With the opening of the SERC right around the corner, we would like to invite you to an open house
on Thursday, June 28th from 11:30am‐1:30pm. This will be a great opportunity to see our new state‐
of‐the‐art facility before we officially open the doors! [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
There’s still time….
To support the 2011 – 2012 Faculty Staff Campaign! Make your gift before the College’s fiscal year
ends on June 30th! [Read the complete story]
RARES Fun Week at Seabreeze
Now – July 1 is RARES Fun Week at Seabreeze with admission to the park any day during the week
only $17. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Bill Evans Dance Company Performs for Campus Community, June 30, 8 p.m.
The renowned Bill Evans Dance Company will give a special performance of DANCING IN THE SUMMER
STOLSTICE for the campus community in the Hartwell Dance Theater,Hartwell Hall, Saturday June
30, 8:00 p.m Tickets for Brockport faculty and students only $5. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Professional Vacancy Announcement
The College at Brockport is accepting applications for the position of Graduate Intern for Leadership
Development. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, June 28, 2012
HEADLINES
The Manager Development Program Open House and Celebration 6/28
Please join us on today from noon‐ 1 pm to celebrate the Manager Development Program’s 2nd
Anniversary in Allen 417 for refreshments, prizes and surprises. No need to register, just drop by!
[Read the complete story]
Lot W Closing ‐ Effective 5:30 pm, June 27
Parking Lot W (north of Drake) will be closed as of 5:30 pm, June 27, 2012. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. William Stier, Jr., Distinguished Service Professor, KSSPE
Dr. William Stier recently published a piece in the May/June 2012 issue of the Journal of Physical
Education. Recreation and Dance JOPERD on the very controversial topic of unfit physical education
and health teachers in our schools at all levels. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Classified Staff Vacancy Announcement for Keyboard Specialist 1
The College at Brockport is accepting applications for a Keyboard Specialist I in the Department of
Business Affairs of the Rochester EOC. [Read the complete story]
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The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, June 29, 2012
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Dr. Robert C. Schneider Completes Three Invited Presentations in Turkey
. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Do You Want to be a Team USA Olympian?
On behalf of The College at Brockport Employee Wellness Program and The Employee Assistance
Program (EAP) I invite YOU and your family to participate in this year’s summer 2012 Olympics! (see
full story) [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Campus Information System (Banner) access restrictions for June 30 and July 1
Campus Information System (Banner) access restrictions for June 30 and July 1 ‐ web payments,
registration and Forms use will be restricted starting at 2 pm Saturday, June 30 for year‐end
accounting processing. [Read the complete story]
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